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The destruction caused by forest fires The operation of docking is said to inflict a very consider- which would impose .iddittonal labor upon them A 

Protection of in this country almost every sun mer able amount of pain, and it involves a still larger measure < f
cruelty to the animal by depriving it of і s natural weap
on against flies and other insect pests. Doekii g would judges to act on the tribunal by saying

l»e a growing eijtiment in this country that the niemliers

ond justice was approached with a like result. Mr, I-os ter
explains this, unwiflingne*» on the part of the I'mted States

" l'here seems to
and especially in dry seasons, is so 

the Forests great that if means can be adopted
to prevent..this loss in large part, it seem to have become more common m Ontario than it lias 

is evident that it would pay well to provide them at con- in the eastern Provinces. The Toronto GhiU says; "l ast 
sidi rable c-'st. A good deal of attention has been devoted latl a record was made of 567 horses in the stables of the 
to this subject in Ontario and, it would appear with v lu- Industrial Exhibition, and of these 316 wrie docked and 
able resul’s. "At the annual meeting of the Canadian 351 in a natural condition. The practice whs found to I>e

most prevalent among owners of heavy draught horses, (or
of this class there were 176 decked hoi ses out of a total of appointed polit» і ans to «he tribunal 1* . аич? judges ofc re

_'8 pule could not !>*• secured The reason^ given by the judges

of <>ur highest court should not lie called upon to discharge 
functions of a semi political character, such as those relat
ing to hound rv disputes, nor that they should he burdened 
w iili additional duties when their lalxirs are already suf 
hceutlx onerous, It seems then that President RooseveltForestry Association, Mr. Aubrey White, Deputy Commis

sioner of C»own Lands," says the Toronto Globe, "gave an
instructive review of the growth and extent of the present 335 examined. In the general purposes class there wen.
system of fire protection. The first act to provide for the docked « ut of a total of 151. The balance was mote even
pieservation of for»sts from destruction by fire was passed in the*thoroughbred class there bring 95 docked and
in 1878, when Mr Pardee was- Commissioner. .It provided natural. Of the ponies examined "the proportion docked
penalties for carelessness in the handling of fire, but there was about three in four," A still more cruel practice than
wrre no officials to enforce it except the few "forest rangers that of docking, and one which should be rigidly prohibit

ed, is the use of the tight overdraw check. It is a far too 
common thing to see horses with their heads thus forced 
into an unnatural position anti trying bv constantly mov
ing m one direction and another to obtain some relief from 
the pain which'his instrument of torture inflicts. If the 
nian who thinks that the overdraw clack does not inflict

for declining.ttr serve may hr all u ht *o far as they go, 
but probably tl eir principal reason is not given, which 
well might lie that, in view of the tension of public opinion 
on ilie sub je t in the Ihiit-d States, judges of the Supreme 
Court were unwilling to incur the obloquy which might 
result from giving.a judicial decision in the matter. It is 
not likely that I >>rd Alverstone would Covet the honor of 
serving on anoth r Commision of a similar kind.

in the employ of the department. It was ab^ut seven 
years later that a force of brush and fire rangers was ap
pointed, the Government freely advising with the timber 
license-holders and giving them authority to select the 
men.. The cost was apportioned evenly between the Gov
ernment and the licensees. Each ranger was requiied to 
keep a diary detailing his movements from dav to day, and much pain upon the horse could have his 
also such information as he could gather regarding the 
limits on which he was employed. Provision was made 
for the enforcement of the law, and for empowering 'ang'-rs lusion. 
to act as Magistrates for the purposes of the act." In 1885 
there were 37 rangers employed in the woods at a cost of 
$7.911, and this force has 1 een increased from time to time

The proposal of the Canadian Pac- 
Irrigatlon in the ific Railway looking to rrigation 

on a large scale in the Calgary dis- 
Calgary District trict hasalrea ty been noticed in these 

columns. This undertaking is ex-> 
pec*e 1 to result when completed in converting a very large 

‘tract of comparatively arid country into fertile, grain pro
ducing lands. It is now announced that the Canadian 
Pacific has awarded to the contracting firm of J J. N’ickson 
and Company of Vancover a ihrce million .dollar contract 
for the construction of an irrigation r>mal near -Calgary. 
The contract is t > be commenced in the spring and will 
require two years for its completion. It calls for the de
struction of twenty miles of canal, the principal part of 
which is within four miles of the railway and parallel to it. 
Tlu- canal is to be forty feet in width and will run across 
a piairie which is practically level. This however is only 
a beginning of the undertaking in the line of irrigation, 
which the C. P. It. Company has in view. It proposes to 
construct four hundred miles of canal for irrigation pur
poses along the Bow River to carry the water to the lands 
adjacent to its railway.

head tied
up in a similarly unnatural position for a few hours, it 
would, we venture to say, effectively cure him of his tie-

Port Arthur' which was at the out
break of hostilities betwein Russia,Port Arthur

until in 1902 the report showed a for.e of 234 ranger* 
ployed at a cost of $34,200. While Ontario forests still base oj military operations in the Far Fast, occupies a 
suffer severely at times from the inroads of fires', it is said 
that the presence of the rangers “has had an excellent 
effect in making the restrictions of the law known to the 
settlers, hunters, campers, pr< specters а«чї explorers, and 
creating a wholesome respect for its provisions. They with China Japan succeeded in tak ng Port Arthur, but she
have also been able to extinguish many incipient flies is likely to find it a more difficult matter now, both be-
which would have proved destructive if neglected. The 
secret of safety is found to lie in continuous vigilance dur
ing the danger period, which extends from May to Oct
ober."

and Japan Russia's headquarter and

naturtilly strong position oil the end of the Liaotung INrijn- 
sula and is well fortified. Whether or not it is strong
enough to withstand the forces which J pan is preparing- 
to bring to bear against it remains to I escen. In lier war

cause the place is now more strongly fortified and because 
it is defended by a more formidable power. The entrance 
to Port Arthur is well guarded by nature, being extremely 
narrow—in some places not more than two hundred yards 
wide. The harbor lies at right angles to the mainchamiel. 
The outer harbor is deep but in the inner harbor there is 
not sufficient water to float the largest vessels, so that all

in the

The city of Harbin which has been
Harbin chosen as the principal base of Rus-

sian military operations in Manchuria shiP' havln8 a draught of twenty.four feet must lie
outer roadstead where they are open to attack. After Rus
sia took possession of Port Arthur in December 1897 she 
strengthened the fortifications known as the Hwang-Chin- 
shau forts which command tlie entrance of the harbor to

So far as th«; land forces are con
cerned the conflict b tween Russia 
and Japan is still in rts preparatory 

What the Situation on land is cannot indeed be

The War.
is a place of which we are likely to sec very frequent 
tion in despatches relating to tbe Russo-Japa 
H-rbin is said to be a city uf sixty thousand inhabitants 
situated in the midst of a great wheat-growing district. 
The adjacent country is said to include also forest and

ne-p war. stages
definitely learned from the despatches, but it is believed 
that Japan is making large bodies of tro >ps in northernthe east, and directly behind she has built .a chain of bat

teries which are intended to pour shot and shell into the 
inner harbor. The Laomuchu battery is so placed that it

Korea" whde Russia is marshalling her forces in Manchuria. 
The iivighboilic.K-d of the Valu River which forms the 
the boundary fine bet wen Core t and Mam luma 1» likely 
to- be the sc. a- of 
ment may <itcur at

mineral lands of great richness. The ipimense water
power which Harbin possesses, as well as its situation in 
the midst of a rich grain-producing country, affords special sweeps the approach of the port diagonally and commands
facilities for flour manufacturing, and it has already be- both the outer and the inner basins. Japanese strategist
come an important centre in this respect. It is reported are said to hold, however, that despite the favorable situa
that when the mills now in cours- of construction are com- l'on ant^ strong defences of Port Arthur, the fortress's
pleted the capacity of the mills of Harbin will equal a be stormed and taken by a combined, land and sea attack
million pounds of flour a day. The location of Harbin is *lie Japanese pursued such tactics successfully, and
at the point where the Trans-Siberian Railway crosses the Рег*,аР8- no* improbable that they may do so again,
Sungari River which is a trihuta-y of the Amur and joins ant* csPec‘aPy >n view of the fact that Russia has already
the larger stream some 200 miles from the city in a m rth- abandoned Port Arthur as a main base of opeations
easterly direction. From Harbin the Railway runs east
ward to Vladivostok—a distance of 350 miles, and a 
branch is extended southward through the ancient .Mukden 
to Port Arthur—the distance being about 600 miles. Har
bin has been largely built by the Russians and it is said to 
be a fine city, with many handsome commercial and public 
buddings and attractive residential streets Its importance 
to Rusoa is evident and doubtless it will lie defended with
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The Hon. John W Foster, who ,1 t 
Why the Judges ed as the agent of the United S1..1.

Government dm mg the puweed u.
Would Not Serve before the Alaskan Bouuduiv It

nalr, has lately gnon a Relier <11 
course of lectures on American Diplomacy in Columbian 
University, Washington. Mr. Foster spoke of the floumbiv 
question and not iced especially the Canadian protest я g 1 н .< 
P test dent Roosevelt's selection of Meurs Rout, Lodge and 
Turner as "impartial jurist* of refute ‘ Hen iivn.ti d that, 
as a matter of fat t, the American mendier* of the tnhunal

I
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Two bills have been introduced in 
the Ontario Legislature aiming to V I ' • I'.

AsHere у for
hat it either •» attacked by Wrote thandiscourage and re-trict the practice displayed a judicial temperament at least etjualio then t m 

of docking horses One of these bills adian colleagues and were as susceptible to the argument » og 
is in the form of an amendment to of opposing « ounse-l This may lie a matter of 

the Municipal Act, extending the present regulative author 
.U ..! Mum. I|f*| Councils SO .is to empower them to

kh
the Here# .hah come to the help 01 its ally, a« d 

< .mat lhit Cm 1% bound 111 hk manner to come to the
Mr Foster however maki va outributlon to the In.st/iv < r ч md.tr tin utmtancae, it wi*l 

ml;, nil wtu tin
* h*'i a*-*y 1
he s m 1I1,11 mu* ll ' 
m iking tlvs àlinff*c.e w

Korea, beforer,a- 
«til ,1pf the Alaskan case itt staling that Iі! is nient Ro-sev.lt 

offered the appointment as comm 1 sinner to one of the just 
ices of the Supreme Court, and that the judge tlet lined the 
appointment, as is understood, on the ground that he did 
not regard the post ns in the proper line of his duties and 
that it was not just ta his associates to accept a position

hibit docking The ether bill is an amendment to the Ag- 
ruùlture end Arts Act, and provides tlm* ho prize, dip 
h-ma or other award shall be given at any exhibition for 
any horse which has been docked. The proposed legisla
tion would seem to be justified on grounds of humanity.

uMn.was piiipcrly r 1 be itgarded 
iv i-ie gn .1 it imh'pi-ii I. nt powt 1 It is not likely, 

> ci * tfial 1 I'firi 1 i.m«r or Cilval Britain will wish to
•i? m

1 htablish tkv Nlinu.itt'1 of ibis j.roposition. It is rejk rt«d, 
tin ugh how iiitich truth there 1-. m tl-e repert cannot lie 
Uf lui»tely km• ui, that the people of Manchuria are show
ing pronounced h-'stil ty to the Russians.
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